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The Oregon Register 
Frank S. Hardinu, I’ublishkr.

FRIDAY SEPTEMEK 16, 1»87.

A writer for the Reporter last 
week published an article in answer 
to one or two points made by the 
Register on the county seat ques
tion. The whole gist of the elaborate 

» essay is to produce prejudice among 
the voters of this county against 
Lafayette. Il would be more manly 
for the Reporter to acknowledge that 
its statement, made in a former is
sue, regarding . the narrow gauge 
subsidy was for the purpose of creat
ing a wrong impression. How sirid 
writer can possibly figure put that 
the narrow gauge road is a benefit 
to Newberg and Sheridan and not 
to Lafayette is beyond the compre
hension of the best logicians. In 
trying to explain away the advan
tages of Lafayette as a shipping 
point, it says that St. Joe is three 
miles from- here, and Dayton is 
three miles. Now the facts are: 
St. Joe is not over two miles, and 
Dayton is only two and one-half 
miles from Lafayette. The Reporter 
persists in ■ misconstruing aijd mis
quoting the Register. The point 
made by the Register in speaking 
of our rail and river advantages 
was to show that We are within 
competing distance of both St. Joe 
and Dayton. In the matter of 
freight in carload lots shippers here 
aro guaranteed as low rates by the 
narrow gauge as may be had from 
Dayton by boat, which we have 
been informed are $1.50 p,.r ton. 
The river at this place was at boat
ing stage from November to March 
last inclusive; while, to the best of 
our recollection, a boat has not 

-visited McMinnville .more than 
three times in ten years. The rate 
from St. Joe is $2.20 per ton, and 
granting the same from McMinn
ville, the difference is seventy cents 
l»er ton in our favor. From these, 
figures farmers can easily see which 
place has the advantage. ‘

DBATUVF GO VERNOR BARTLETT.

Washington Bartlett, California’s 
sixteenth governor, died in Oakland 
at 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, at 
the residence of his cousin, Mrs. Dr. 
Buckell. A gradual decline in the 
governor’s health Culminated the 
23d of August in a stroke of partial 
paralysis, which, combined with 
kidney trouble, formed a complica-

W, C. T. U. COLUMN.
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i > land,
Mbs. M. E. K. Euwahuh, President and 

buperintendent.

PROHIBITION IN ATLANTA. "
[Continued from last week.]

A perceptible increase has been 
noticed Jn the number of people 
who ride on the street cars. Ac-

..................... . ■ J ¿

NEW TO-DAT. LAFAYETTE 
FUR NITUftE 

STORE!

SUMMONS SUMMONS.

—— J 111VU li. VlFXlSy/AAVC*

tion of maltulfoa that caused hw cQgling to tjie coal-dealere, many
death. Deceased was in his 63d 
year, and is the first governor of 
California who has died while .fill
ing the executive chair. His burial 
will take place to-day. Lieut.-Gov. 
R. W. Waterman, who now becomes 
governor, took the oath, of office 
Tuesday pt 10:30 a. m. in the parlors 
of the Occident hotel.

President Cleveland has in two 
years signed 863 private pension 
bills which is 378 more than Grant 
approved in eight years, 560 more 
than Hayes signed in his four year?, 

’.and 127 njprc than were signed by 
Garfield and Arthur combined. 
Cleveland has signed three general 
pension bills, which has given new 
or increased pensions to 98,560 
needy veterans or their widows and 
orphans. More money has been 
paid out for pensions this year than 
ever before. Moro pensions have 
been granted this year than in any 
proceeding year in the history of the 
government. 'There are sixty-four 
more soldiers employed in the inter
ior department than when Cleveland 
was elected. Thero are fifty-four 
more soldiers and their kindred in 
the pension bureau than when Cleve.- 
land was elected. For the first time 
since the war eVery pension exam
iner is a soldier or a soldier’s widow. 
In thia connection, it is stated that 
Mr. Cleveland has vetoed 158 pen
sion bills, while the other presidents 
since the war did not veto one. It 
is a fact that persons have received 
[tensions who did not deserve them, 
and a great many soldiers, mostly 
privates, who deeerve pensions do 
not get them.

The career of Senator Reagon is 
a political romance. He was born 
a citizen of the U. S. but threw off 
his allegiance and became a citizen 
of the Republic of Texas, and a 
member of its congress. When 
Texas was annexed ho again be
came a citizen of tho United States 
and a member of congress at Wash- 
ingtCil? ’ When Texas went into tho 
Confederacy he went along and was 
a member of tho Confederate eflb- 

.inet. When Toxas was reconstructed 
ho camo back and is now a senator 
of the United States. So, living all. 
the time in Texas, he htui he^of- 
tice under three different govern
ments, de jure and de facto.—Alta.

Lieut.-Gov. R. W. Waterman, 
who has succeeded to the office of 
chief executoryjf the state, was born 
in • Herkimer county, New York, 
in 1826, and is therefore 61 years 
of age. He came to California in 
1850, but a year or two later he re
turned to Illinois, from whijh state 
he emigrated to Caljfofma. He 
was a member of the Bloomington 
convention in 1854, with Lincoln, 
Trumbull, Yates, Oglesby and 
many other®, who organized the re
publican party. He again removed 
to this coast in 1860, and settled in 
San Bernardino county, where Jbe 
followed the business of fanning. 
Upon the discovery .qf the Calico 
district mines in San Bernardino 
county, he engaged in mining, and- 
is owner of one of the best paying 
mines in the district.. There is not 
a great deal known of the new gov
ernor in this part of the state. He 
has a reputation of being a success
ful miner and'business man, knd 
has had power and grasp enough to 
accumulate a respectable fortune. 
He did not appear to great advan
tage as presiding officer qf the sen
ate at the last BessioYrof the legisla
ture, because of his unfamiliarity 
with legislative.,methods, but bis 
friends slate that will not prevent 
him from being a - good 
He is possessed of strong 
is expected to make up 
■common sense what he 
technical knowledge.

governor, 
will, and 
in plain 
lacks in

Last week the Oregonian Rail-, 
way Company (limited) filed its 
annual statement with the railroad 
commission. From the report it is 
learned that the capital stock is 
$1,643,455.38; liabilities, $2,250,- 
193.85; funded debt, £214,700; 
floating debtj£30,015; value of road
bed, $850,000; rolling stock, $82,- 
450; stations, etc., $8,000; other- ' ____LU“*111 K«*1»K .

- -prepertyi-IHTÔOO:—Nrnnuer'öfTons nothing but the
of through freight, 1715; local 
freight, 24,658. Expended for re
pairs, $155,846.77. Total passenger 
earnings, $10,699.54; freight earn
ings, $54,540.82; sundry earnings, 
$6,204.66. Total earnings, $71,445.- 
02.. Total operating expenses, $60,- 
013.56.

Raiiroad accidents are becoming 
alarmingly frequent. Last Satur
day at Hastings, Nebraska, a pas
senger train ran into a freight at 
the crossing of two roads. Several 
persons were mortally hurt. Jn a 
collision at Tuscon, Arizona, the 
same day, nineteen mules .were 
killed and three cars wrecked. A 
special train containing Native 
Son? and Daughters returning from 
the Napa celebration, ran off the 
track near the depot at 8 o’flock 
Saturday morning. N</ one was 
hurt except thé fireman.

There is a paragraph going the 
rounds to the effect that Chicago 
derives a revenue of$2,000,000 from 
her saloons, which goes towards the 
.support of the schools ami other 
public institutions; all of which is 
intended to magnify the value of 
the saloon as a source of revenue. 
Weye it not for the sifloons two- 
thirds of the “public institutions” 
“toward the maintenance” of which 
it so ostentatiously contributes 
would be entirely uncalled for.

people bought coal and stored it 
away last winter who had never 
been known to do bo before. Others 
who had-been" dccuHtomed to buy-k 
ing two or three tons on time,- this 
last winter bought seven or eight 
and phid cash for it. A leading 
proprietor of a millinery store said 
that he had sold ipore hats and bon
nets to laltoring men for,their wives 
and daughters, than before in the 
history of Lis business. Contractors 

’ say their men do better work, and 
on Saturday evenings, when they 
receive their 'week’s wa^es, spend 
the same for flour, hams, dry goods, 
or other necessary things for their 
families. Thus they are in better 
spirits, have more hope', and are not 
inclined to strike and growl about 
higher wages.

Attendance upon the public 
schools has increased. The super
intendent of public instruction said 
in his report to the board ofwduca- 
tiôn, made-January 1,4887:

During the past year it has become a 
subject ol remark by teachers in the 
schools and by visitors, that the children 
were more tidy, were better dressed, 
wire Itetter shot!, and presented a neater 
apjtearance than ever liefore. Iatss trouble 
has been experienced in having parents 
Îturchase books required by the rules; 
ewer children have been withdrawn to 

aid in supporting the family; the higher 
- classes in the grammar schools have been 

fuller, and more children have been pro
moted to the high'schools, botli male 
and female, than ever before in the his- 

. tory of the schools. All these indications 
jtoint to the increased prosperity of the 
city, and to the growing interest in the 
cause of education oil the part of tlie 
people.

There has been a marked increase 
in attendance- upon the Sunday 
schools of the city. This is espec 
¡ally noticeable among the suburban 
churches. Many children have 
starteiLto the .Sunday schools who 
wifre not able to attend for want of 
proper clothing. . - -,

The determination on the part of 
the people to prohibit the liquor 
.traflic has stimutated a disposition 
to do away with other evils. .The 
taws against gambling are rigidly 
enforced. A considerable stock of 
gamblers’ tools gathered together 
by the police for several years past, 
was recently used for the purpose of 
making a large Itonfire on one of the 
unoccupied squares of the city. The 
city council has refused longer 
grant licenses to bucket shops,.th: 
putting the seal'of its condemnation 
upon gambling of all kinds.

Alb these reforms have had a de
cided tendency to diminish crime. 
Two weeks were necessary formerly 
to get through with the criminal 
docket. During the present year it 
was closed out in two ¿days: The 
chain gang is. leû_with nlmnat _ 

i chains and the 
balls. The gang part would not be 
large enongh to work the public 
roads of the county, were it not aug
mented by fresh supplies from the 
surrounding Counties. The city 
government is in the handB of our 
Ijest citizens.

The majority in this county in 
favor of prohibition was only two 
hundred and thirty-five, tjuch a 
change has taken place in public 
sentiment, however, that now there 
is hardly a reBpectal>le1..anti-prohi- 
bitionist in the city w'ho -favors a 
return to bar-rooms. There are 
some who would prefer highJjeenBe, 
or its sale by the gallon, buTjt is a 
.remarkable fact thgt there iyno dis
position to have the saloon opened 
again. The bar-room has gone from 
Atlanta forever,-And the people 
with remarkable unanimity say 
Amen! There is very little drink
ing in the city. There has been 
forty ,per cent, falling -off in the 
number of arrests, notwithstanding 
there has been a rigid interpretation 
of the law under which arrests are 
made. Formerly, if a man was sober- 
enough to walk home hp was not 
molested. Now, if there ta--' the 
slightest variation from that state 
in which the center of gravity falls 
in a line inside the base, the party 
is made to answer for such varia
tions nt the station house.

Our experience has demonstrated 
to us beyond a doubt that a city of 
sixty thousand inhabitants can get 
along and advance at a solid nnd 
constant rate without the liquor 
traffic.

, ; NEW HARDWARE STORE.

A. B. Westerfield wishes to inform the 
citizens of Yamhill county that lie has 
opened a new hardware store in Lafay
ette, and that, will keep all kinds of 
hardware on hand. Look out for big ad 
next week. A, B. Westerfield.

■

-W.T; WENTFKFIELD, Prop.

Keeps constantly on han<1 a fine assort
ment of garniture of every description. 
Antique Bc<lroom sets, 

Walnut Center tables, 
• Folding Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses, 
. Extension Tables,

Nurse Rockers,

Parlor, Office and Dining
CHAXEBS,

Picture Frames, 
Mouldings, 

Small Parlor stands, 
Wall Brackets, 

Comb Cases, 
Mirrors, Etc.

By coming in and examining my stock 
and prices, you will soon be convinced that 
I am selling Cheaper than any other 
house in this county. 1 paid CASH 
DOWN-for my entire stock, and intend to 
sell for cash, on a very close profit.

I will be glad to have you call and ex
amine my st<xk and prices before you 
make yijtir purchases.

2-tf W.T. WEs’TEariEl.n.

-DEALER [N—

DRY GOODS,

J. MATTEY.

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have examined elsewhere, 

.•(’ail and see us. We will sell you Bet
ter Boots and, Shoe« than you can buv 
in Yamhill County for less money, if 
you are in the habit of going to Portland or 
elsewhere

With Your Cash, Try Us,
An«l see if you cannot Have money by 
trading at home. . _______________

Harris & Haney. •

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kinds of fer.it produce.

O. E. W1ILIAMS, R. B. HIBBS.

-^Williams and Hibbs

MERCHANT TAILORS.

THE COUNTY SEÄT
Is Still at Lafayette! Sa is

T. la.
—Withsa Fresh Arrival of—

r' ‘ •

In the Cirenlt Cenrt or the State ot 
urvgon, /or Vomitlll Coanly,

Rowell II. Lamson,. Plsiotifi,
vs.

Abraham Blackburn, Caroline Blsckbnrn 
and lleu*y H. Nuiphy. Adaiu bran I slid Joa. 
II. Ford, pkrtnare In buaine->»J»an 
<•«!,. a. Murphy, Grant * fo , Chas, »right 
doing tmsinesB as GIiäh» Wriglu A < <>•• ’
Shrltuo, J. A. Ford, f. W. 'errv. P. P- H«n>; 
bree H. B. Sleveheen, M. 'J- Peckham and 
James McCain and II: Hnrley, partner« a; Me-

H.-W. Fragor POPPI«»".
Malthew Blackburn, Mr«. MaftlifiW Blar kburn.

THE ONLY FIRST GLASS 
Tiüloring-í&ftibliahment in the Countv. 
itìr  ̂ìood. work and low prices, 

M’MINNVILLE, - - OREGON.
-/ulv 22-SÎ.

¿(Choice
^Groceries

T“

THE COUNTY SEAT
— WILL NOT—

CW to -NEAVBERG
• Tfiia year, bnt I

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
My stocisall clean and new, and I will 

guarantee at all times •1

” Low Prices and FuTTWeights.
Givejne a trial. Respectfully,

■ J. L. VICKREY.

FARM FOR SALE!
The W. W Mayhew place is for 

sale, consisting of 80 acres of land, 
about 15 acres in cultivation, a good 
house and bam, with a good well at 
house. ' The whole place is well 
watered; a good young orchard, and 
also all kinds of small fruit; nearly 
all uriSeF fence. Alrout three miles 
northeast from North Yamhill.-

For further partiulars enquire at 
the office of W. L. BRADSHAW, 
Lafayette, '.Oregon. 52tf

The citizens of Dayton apd vi
cinity are heptVj juformetTSbat 
-the. i Uuderaig+ied-' has opened a 
new Boot and Shoe Shop, at the 
above named place, and is pre
pared to do all kinds o Boot and 
Shoe and Harness repairing at the 
most reasonable rates.

Boots and Shoes of any style 
and description, made to order at 
prices to suit the times.

fcj^All work warranted.
C. F. KIPl’AX.

■

MOORE BROS’^DRUG STORE
with a.},i||IJine of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugs,
And Family Medicinei‘.*"-Also^

TOILET ARTICLES.
A full line <>f Machine Oils of ail Grades end 

Prices to Buit the times.
Paints and Oils

(,’annot be obtained 'divapert maide of Portland 
than v e sell fur. Give us a call.

6 52tf MOORE BROS.

hriwife; i.ibfiia Gil'ger. Albert Edeon, Uolierl 
Hankinson ana Claience M. Blackburn.

Defendants.
To Mat hew Blackburn, Mrs. M®Jthew 

Blackburn» hiB wife; and Clarence M. Black
burn Defendants above named:

tn the name of the State o| Oregon you and 
each ol you are,hereby reaùired tn appear and 
answer the complaint filed agaiuet you in the 
above entit!ed egeae on'or before heptember 
26t'b, lHb7, that being the first day of the next 
regular teim of eaid court next after due ser 
vice of tli.ia Summons upon you by publication 
as hy law provided, and if you fail so to an- 
wer, thu plaintiff»» will apply t<> the Court for 
the relief praye I for iu the Complaiut herein 
to wit: \ ,, « ♦ jFora decieee refotning said mortgage de
scribed in laintiff Oomplai-U and then fore 
closing eaid mortgage as reJwmed.-and order
ing a eale ot said premi.-es described m Plaiutpi^ 
Complaint as toltowa to-wit;

let.. All the following part of the Donation 
Land Claim Of A.R. Eiderand wife Claim No. 
6« in Township Three South Range Four V est 
of the Willametfff Meridian and h» tlm oeunty < f 
Yamhill State of Oregon, o-wit: Beginning at 
the South East corner of Baid Claim Thence 
North 10 85 100 .chains Thence Eaut 2 du »0») 
chains Thenee North 84 83-100• ehahis Then«-»- 
West 17 84 100 chai a to center of county n ad 

hence South 1 degree 30 minute* East 
28 45 100 chains Thence West 3.’. 50-f 0 chains 
to »West boundary of claim -Thence Booth 
I3 53 10O chains Thence East 3» TO-HH* chains 
to stake in center of countv read Thence Houin 
1 degree 30 minutes East 55 5 100 ch*ins with 
center of county ro^d to South' boundary ot 
claim Thence East 11 H. IhO qhains to the place 
Of beginning containing 200 acres save and ex 
ceptiug 62 acres lh< reof conveyed tp J. H. 
Carse, he deed to which is recoaded on page 
467 of Book Q of the recoids of deeds for.said 
County*.and saving uIbu an (^excepting there
from *tbat portion thereof heretofore Bold to 
'the Defendant Libbie Gieger herein after Xie- 
scribed. Alsu the following described tract to. 
wit: *

All *hat portton of the Donation Land Claim 
of R. Eide:, Claim No. 68 ir. T. 3 8 R. 4 W 
ot the W»i amette Meriuiah in Yamhill County, 
Oregon, and more particularly described as fol
low«: Beginning at a stake in center of county 
road running from- the covered bridge across 
tin* North YamhilTriver to. intersect the county 
road .n< ar Ja men Johns >n’s» said stake being 
So ft ,14 degrees East in center of toad 28 45- 
10Ô ch tii»H from jnter.-efitipn of said rond with 
tho South Im«* ol the simU James Juhnson’s 
Donation Land t'Liim Thence South S'.'j de- 
.urees West 36 65-KW chains I hence North 34 

<’5 100 chains Tbenct- l ast 13 17 100 cb*ait>s 
Thence South 5 15-lot) chains Thence East 22 
16 lot chnina Thence South I degrte East-with 
center « f«ÿuntv r >ad to place of beginning 
containing 110 acres saving mid excepting f rom 
said prenu-e- above describ’d the following 
portion.thereof h»-reioi<»ie conveyed to and now 
<»u ned bvTU-fen<laiJ Libbje Gieger, described 
<>b fid yws to w;t: Beginning at the North East 
.oinefot the Dona ion Land Claim of Alfred 
B.’ E d r Ahi-'a .nt Tinned Wc^t 5> 
c: ain« ■<• of-lha Oregon-Ab Califm-tH*-

»oad T.hene *'oyji 2H degrees E.^t to a 
pumt whe e tin saul' t-ii' K crosei-» the west 
b.» I’ arj of Haid fidpation Land Claim of said 
A Tret I I . j FYlh nee South on smd West 
boimdar line^of said claim to a point 23 38-luO 
chamti South of tl e North b«>nndary line of this 
iactandl2 78-100-chains South ot the point 

w here said track crosses said Wes* boundary 
line Thence East 53 22 100 chaii . to Erst 
boundart line of said claim Them ô North 23 
38 fjpO chaimt to the place of beginning contain
ing 126 licrctinore or less, be first ordered sold- 
under said decree.

2d. That all that portion of the Donation 
Land Claim ef William I),' Clark and Phsbe 
Clark, his wife, Claim No. 84 being par*8 of 
rectmriill, 10, and 1! of T. 3, B R, 4 W. of Wil 
'«mette Meridian >n Yamhill County, State of 
Oregon.- and bounded as follows,*' Beginning at 
a point 13 85-100 chains South and 8 7-100 
chains West of the North East comer of said 
secti >n 9 Thence Norths degrees 30 minutes

In the Circuit Court ot the State of Or
egon for Yamhill county:

John F. Wright, Plaintiff.
‘ • VH.

Melvina Wbight, Defendant.
To Melvina Wright said defendant

In the name of th« State of Oregon you 
are hereby required to appear and ana. 
wer the complaint tiled against you in 
the above entitled suit on or before th» 

J Ztltiftday of September 1887 lieing th» 
7 tirbt day of thy next regular-term of »aid 
’■ 'court next after ihie service of this sum- 

mons ujKtn you by publication as by law 
Provided and if you fail so to answer for 
wunt thereof l’laintitf will apply to th« 
court for a decree disolving the marriage 
contract now existing between I’lain'iff 
and Defendant and •’decreeing that Ike 
fendant have no interest in the premise« 
ilescribed in tho complaint lierein and for 
such other relief as prayed- for and for 
costs and disblirBCirentg of this suit.

This summons is published six week« 
in the Obeoon Rmiikteu bv order of Hon. 
it. P. Boise, judge of said court, nade at 
cliamliersat Salem Oregon July 28th 1887 

FENJPNa FENTON, 
July 29 , Atty’s for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In tl.e circuit court vf the Mate of Oregon tar 

Yainliill county.
The Slate of Orel on, upon'the re ' 

lati-n of (itn. W. Belt, ap D;b | 
rtrict Attorney for the 31 Judicial 
Dis’ricf o said Slate, Pl« iuutt’.,

__—
W. N. Pari ish , aw adminiatrator of 

tl e eaiate of 'liiriatby ( amp, de
ceased, am* the nnhiiown heirs ol 
decedent, if Hny. Def -ndanta. # 
In the name of the State of Oregon: Upo» 

tho Bworn complaint of plain.iff above named, « 
it. appearing that Kn eatat • of $71.96 has esc he t- 
ed to the plaintiff, that sni<l decedent died~ in- 
teetat« iir+aid eotiniy A|M130,1*85. leaving an 
e.-ta;e therein, which lias been fully administer
ed by saiil W. N. Parrish, as administrator, 
that eaid estate wa» settled September 7, 18 6, , 
leaving said >-nm on hand now in the i/oB8«*88ion 

. of said administrator, a d that decedent died 
intestate! leaving no heirs. It is therefore or 
Here < that said deiendants and all persons in
terest* d in paid estate, appear and show cause 
on the 2' tlrday^O Sentember, 18 7, b< ing ths 
first day of the next regular torn <»t this coui L^« 
why the title to saLLfJ 
me Stale of Oregon

This summons and oraer published ir the Or- 
¿OOTi IteaisTKR, a weekly newspaper, publ sh
ed at Lafayette; Oregon, for six consecutive 
weeks, by order of said court. tTiis 30th 'day of 
July,1887. R. P Boise. Circuit Judge?* 

GECKGE \V HELT. District Attorney, 
And FENTONSEENTON,

52 61 Piaintifls’Attorneys.

SUMMONS.
in tike Circuit Ceurt <*f the State of 

Oregon, tor Yttinhlll Count)' i 
SamuerU7~Re8», Emma A. Huas, Joel A, Ury- 
an, Julia A. Kryan and Martha K. Sax,

vs.»
Tilmon C.- 'Hefts, R^cbtl M , Hess, EUrinda A » 
Hill, George Hill. Mary J. CuriWlifflit, Albert-*-• 
Cnrtwright. Sarah E. Jones, Henry Jones, 
James Thomas He?8 and Lucinda Hess,

, 1 Defendant’s.
To Tilmon C. He»s, llach< al M. Hess Lurin- 

da A. Hill, and'Oorg* Hill, said Defendants.
In the name of the Btat'i of Oregon, you are 

he re by requ »red hmppeHr amTan-wet the coni“ 
plaint filed ag tinst you in the above entitled 
cause, on <>r before September 26tb, 1887. being 
the <iiat day of the next regular term of said 
Court, next after due service of Ibis Summoua 
upon you by publication, as by law provided, 
and if you fail bo to answer, the Plaintiff’s will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for m • 
the com daint herein (q jr’jl» Eor a decree par
titioning the followimz described real pr* nri-oh: 
8:tiiate m the county ol Yamhill and State of 
Oregon to-wit»

Beginning .at the South Ea^t corner of the 
Donation Land Claim o' Joseph Hess and wife, 
claim No. 61»» Notification 1406, in Taw tab ip’section 9 Thence North"89 degrees 30 minutes claim no. n.'» not.ncHin.n 1 nib, ia Jawisctp 

l iiatSUSi-IOll reteinr Tbcnce North 8:)dc|trer«--Y!!r<'e.Soutl>-II«nge Three West of the Wil- 
4-'» loirutes Fest 76 ri;-lo0chain« '1 hence bouih Umette Meridian;; hence North (Ver.. 20 de-

as
»

SUITER & DANIEL
Beg leave to inform the Farmers of this vicini

ty that their

Large and Conunonions 
■WAREHOUSE

On the Narrow Gauge Railroad is now tom- 
pleted and retid.t for the leceptiou of Grain. 
Vi e are uuarunteed as

Cheap Freight Ra^s
Erom this place to Portland as mar had from 
Dayton, by boat, or from gny other warelmu e 
iu iliis vicinity LGT’We also have jn hand

30,000 GRAIN BAGS,
Which we will sell, to those who wish to store 
with us, as cheaply as they can be hail of any 
one «Ise* Earmeis s‘«»ring iu our warehouse 
will be enabled to teceive the

Highest Market Price or thvir Grain.

sl’Iter a Daniel.
Lafayette, Aug. 5th.

The Galveston A’cw«; comment
ing on the recent election in Twxas, 

' says the vote may be placed at 135,- 
IW for and 225,000 tigninat prohi-. 
bition. Of the 135,000 votes for 
prohibition, 22,000 are original par
tisan prohibition votes, 32,(XXI re
publican and 81,000 denux-ratic 
votes, and of the 225,000 anti-pro
hibition vote» 42,000 are republican 
and 188,000 are democratic votes.

Here is another example of a man 
paying his own Way. A Washing
ton correspondent says that Pres. 
Cleveland does not frank his own 
letter?. The average congressman

Tho A’rw» has again “come out” 
on the temperance question. It 
now takes a stand with the brewers. uw.,j |o j*. very handy with the

Gov. Porter, assistant under Secre
tary Bayard, has resigned and the

and declares that beer is good and 
that “it might burst a man, but it 
cannot make him drunk.” It may 
take more beer than other intoxi
cants to make the drunk come, but 
the drunk is in it a]l the aame.

■■ i ■« 11
It ia bsliewd there will be seven 

presidential tickets in the field-next 
year: Republican, democratic, la-

frank. - They used the frank in con
gress, in the committee room at con
gress and in the committe room of 
the political party at home.

are striving very hartl bo*‘protóbitìon, American, wcialùit»
I Aa-aal UaxIv« I .XMclr IVa Mwl a kW OZhVWXA r>»k«vw 
j representative of woman suffrage.

• i - ■■ '.■

¡“ijinri capital out of the an‘* Bt4v* l^'"**1 ,,r ’om» other
1 V ? I ronreacntatire of woman suffrxirn

f

The total number of immigrants 
arrived during last month was 89,- 

: < WO persons, as compared with 31,- 
340 arrived during July, 1886. For 
the seven months ending July 31, 
1837, 325,531 immigrants arrived, 
as against 221,313, daring the cor- 
responding period of 1886.

BY EO1 RS.-RIGHT 
-MARCH! t„T. C. 
Siepheiis' new Jewel- 

ry Htore five doors North of I lie Drug 
Store and PoetoMce, La Fayette; amt, 
get a firel-elasa Welch, clock. Jewelry 
or spectacle«, at ■■ unprecedented low 
rate and, whem you will Hud at all 
times a large ataortmeut of good» of 
the beet quality iu my tin« of buei- 
Deaa.
* Watctee. Clocks A Jewelry repair
lug's neclally—and all work war- 
rauted.

T. C. RTEPHENS. 
June, M. ’8?.

Notice.
—:o:—

The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
ruu on full time until further 
notice.

SUITER 4 DANIEL

Z
■ '\A

-Ü&

HUM MONS.
In-iie-ircuit Conrt of the Stole of Ore on, tor

Yamhill county t
Sarah F. Grauau. Pill. 1 8„it jn Fquilr 
„ I f'-r
Irkkuax G».h<m. Deft. ) Di>oroe.
Tn Freeman Grahem, Defendant:

kt lire • .me of the State of Oregon, von ar. 
hereby required to appear aod al*, war the com 
plaint died aeatnat ton in the rbove entitled 
-nit on or before the Aral day of the next reg 
nlar term of uio conrt, to wit.- the 26th day of 
Heptember, IM; and if you fail to »Ppear'«nd 
»Rawer .a «bore reqtiitmi, for want thereof, 
plaintiff will apply tn the conrt for a decree of 
divorce aa p eyed for in her comp’«>nt and fot 
c >ta «nd for at ch other ah I forth errelief aa to 
the court may aeern eqnitthle and jolt.

Thia aimntona » phblielreTby order of B P 
Boi.e, yt.-ge of Mid court, bearing date. Jauu- 
•r; ».I*«. McCAIX & HURLEY.

5a6‘ Attorney, for 1’11!.

21 31-ii-0 clutin’* Thetice .North *89 degrees 45 
minuiet* West 33 2J-1UU ch>ii-'■ Thençe North 
•9 dégreva 30 itiinntet-West 57 11 100 cIimdih 

I 11 enre South l’> 70 1 Ot) chs Thence North 89 do 
gr- -h 45 niinuleB weal b9 b4 |00 cht t^erc-d north

71 10 • cIiaiiir Thence North 89 degrees 45 
inimitié i «at 241-J"0 chains T ence Nor'.h

I • > degr • m a « st 41 i 9 loo chaiiv to tqe place of 
beginni. g containing 493 t,2 »00 acres more or 
h-BB exv pt LO'i Hcrt-h hertofore Bold off the We>t 
end of b id'ciniui to J»mcB Tliumns April 6th, 
¡s»7» murfgagt d jc Plaintiff be next ordered 
8<>ld und^r said decree.

3»l. That if the Bum* realized from said tract 
fir i to be sold, and the excess above amount 
.ue upon the mortgages he’d by Clarence M. 
'daekhurn upop said second tract foe ii,i- 
■•uificienTPi pa* Plaintiff then the tract owned 
tn Defenoant. Libbie Gidgtr, be sold u-de* 
teiM tfecree. That there be paid Plainiin out of 
the p ocer ls ol s-ii.l first sale the ci ats and ex- 
Hcn-es of said sale and of this suit then the 
fnrthei aiiiii of $2750 gold coin, together with 
i iteu s thereon from November Ilth, 18-di. nt. 
in per cent per aum.iu at d the fiiril.er a-.m ot ' 
$230 -Attorue-a fere m>w due Plaibtil! herein. 
That theie be paid -he Defendant ( lareiice M. | 
bl tekhurn out ot the proceeds of the sale of 
raid C «'k Donation Land l laiiu Djw coflM and 
exDU'*e* <>f suCht-ale and next the 8iitr.fi due 
Inin upon bis two aa.d mortgages as shall be 
d creed at.dr amtufng nth remain due I’lain 
:itl then any1 residue of such sa(e to be paid 
PieiiMiir until be is fi.lly paid and that the 
•■Xue - be paid iuto Court for the benefit jof 
s .i i other lein creditors in the order of dieir 
priorite. _

’1 hat if PlaintifT l.e n».t then fully paid then 
the tr .ct owned bg Defendant Libbie Gie^er be 
next sold and after payment of any auhi due 
1 I nntiff tpe residue to be paid to said Lrbb'e 
Gteger.

That Plaintiff bate a decree forecloring and 
d« b ring each of said Defendant and ad per
sons claiming under either of them of all equity 
ol redemption in said premises aud that he 
have judgment against sajd Abraham Black- - 
burn for any deficiency there might remain due 
and finel y for such other relief as shall be 
met iu equity and good con«cieuce as prayed ' 
for in Plaintiff's Complaint hervin.

Thia Summons is published si x weeks in the I 
Oregon Hegister» bv order of the Hon. fU T < 
Hotoe Judge of said Court, made al 'Chambers • 
at Salem, Oregon, Ju>V '2th, 1887.

FENTON A FENTON,
I I nn .«»»to Attorneys foi Plaintiff. July 29, 18^7.

grees h d 30 minutes E.) on East boundary line 
•ol.Saidil») nafioir Land C'l^irn 54 65100 chains 
to a »-tone 14x12x10 set for t o North East cor
ner of the South hillf' of said tionation Land 
( him;/I hence South 89 «iegre«*s 40 minutes 
W^stfVar, 21 degree; ) on uivKion line be
tween The Noith and South half of paid claim. 
No,. 6'» 87 40 liUcliairif* to stake on Heat boun
dary li1 e of gai I claim, mid orth West corner 
of South halt ot said claim: 'I hence 8nn»li 4 de
gree 45 minutea East on ^’eat boundary line of 
f.aid claim ‘,0 N7-10O cha'na to th.* Sou:h W est 
corner of i-aid claim, No. (i'j; ilo nce South on 
Waat boundary line of t! e Dona'i n Land 
Claim of John U ill amson 10 chafiia to stake 
on 8 mtlr Eaat ‘corner of the D«ina;jon Land 
Claim of J<.*Mh G Nelson; Thence bant 25 
l0 l<-0 chains t-> stake <>u South boundary Hue 
<1 said Dona Hou Laud Claim No. 6!»; Thence 
South 68 degrees 45 mihutea East on S-'iith 
Doetidary line ofaaid Donat o.i Laud Claim No, 
••I», Cl 5i *00 chains to rhe pl io« of lie-inuing, 
cni.tani'jg 331 50*.00 nOreM more or leas, be 
iWven sai! tenai.ts in cofoin on, and that their 

■respective interest b- »Jotted ai.d span to 
eseb in sevgralty. arid for su.-b olier and fur 
ther re it-f bIiaII appear meet iri equitv and 
good conscience a$ prayed for 5» Plaint iff s 
comidaiHt herein.

'I his Summons is nnblished six we»-is in the 
Ohboon K+igistkk bv order of the H-.n. li. P. 
Boise. Judge of aaid^Vnrt, niad» at Cbrh’bers 
at Salem, Oregon July 12th, 1.-87

FENTON & EExTON,
July 2’. Attorneys for PlaiutilTs.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregof City, ) 

„ Oregon, August 1st 11-87 J
Notice if hereby given ♦hat the following 

named settler h.ts fi'ed notice of his intention 
to make tinal proof jn support of hi« claim, 
and that said proof will be* made before the 
County Judge or Clerk of Tiilamook c< unty, Or
egon, at lillemouk, Oregon, on Wednesday, 
September 2Mh. IRS7. viz: 8. O Vliklun, 
homestead entry No. 4,761; for the NE 1 of ec- 
tion 24, l’p 1 S, K10W. -

He us met tho following witreaseB to prove 
his continuous reHdence upon, and cultivation 
«»jatd la’ dfv;I: p. Wj'fon, L. G,..Freeman, 
J. 'v - L«t mer and P. Brunt, all of Tillamook 
postoffice, Tillamook county, Oregon.

.. W.T. BUhNKY,
52 M Register.

sommons,
In•»»« of tbe Stale of Oregon, for 

i ambili countv.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

SUMMONS,

Yamhill county. ’
The State of Oregon upon the re 

latton ol Gto. W. Balt. as Pin 
Jrict Attorney for the 3d Judicial 
Diatrirt ol Mid State, Plaintiff.

vs
J. C. Nelson, ng administrator of 

the estate of Israel nuber, <iw 
ceased, and the unknown heitg of 
decedent, if any, D.•ftarian'a

ii 
i)
V

In ike Circuit Conn of Ike Stai of Oregon 
for Xanthill Couuty:

I.u. auiTn.............
vs. 

alba l SMITH.................
T. Alna L. Smith Mid r>»riodant:
In th. nam. of th. Sut. of Orernn. you ar. 

['t'«'-)' Tj'iired to appvar and anaw.r the ro - 
«dòn rlii*“'0'” ««tlM

•*« ä 
decree ntedolving the marnare eoeVact now ,iaun,l»i.r. PI-tat faBd D.fc dóJ .è’ 

,k<r "U*í “ Pra,*d * '■'•‘o«'»
„ Tb" s““lnon» I. pohliahed ais wMka in th. 
OB»itw Raanrr«« hr ordm of n.m h p B--«., foif <>» «üd ein Xte .rThaith« 
« S.I«,i,r.K », Inly l.rih, 1«7. <h»"bä'» 

Fxirmx a fkxtox.

... Plaintiff.

■ Defendant.

In the nam.- of the Htete of Oregon, npoo the 
«■on entupiatiit ot plaintiff ,t,0„ »»¡¡¡¿J lt 
apneartn« that an el fate of »114.71 h,„ 1-t.b. .t. 
e<l to the plaioqtf, that rteredant .lied inle-tate

ed oy sai4 J, t,. Nelson ms »(hn’in-itrarnr' that 
Mtd e-tate w.a Milled Jlareli fi, lXK7.lre.vlne 
Mid e ttn on lptnd now in thr poa-ee-ion of etid 
kaT.w nX' “ ' "*’ut dMM "’««'-'ri

Htoth ref re ordered th«t Mid defendant and all pere-ma intereared in Mhl 
*1 •h"w >'»■'»« • n the 96th day
«■f Aptemter. 18S,, bain» the «ret .’»y of the 
MidVlTi'i'l^k'*?? °* *hU ebo'*• »hy title to 
■»-J *31 j 71 .kotiKI not rent in tht elate ot Ore- 

aoItl*nSU*B‘ *od ‘T?"' «"’>''•’>«1 in the 0» 
" LfteMre“-.*. W*'M T pohliahed
wrote U 7,O,L for *“ «*<*«tl»e

•■y. HW- « t „^w*- trenit Jud«»...- Ji . 
a^a «eire -T’ '’“'riel AVoraaT, S9 « *“d *tJ,Tos * FSKTO v"

. _______ PLiiatiBi»* a tton*v*v

L«xn Ornes, at Onsonx CrrT I 
Oregon. Aoga»t mb. I8k7 | 

Notice 1» hereby given thu the following 
oemed »lUer h»( filed notice of hi» intention 
to make ID«| pro„f ln ,uppor, of hj, anj
that «»d proof will be ‘ made before the 
(nnnty Jodge, or Clert or Yamhill c unty, 
I’T"’ o» Tneaday BeJ.
lio r. ^i‘h’ 1-81, TiB: 8- Noble,
ii° ’ o’y?° 6,1’S’ f,,r E ** ot 

u 4’ TpJ5 s- R 7 W-
. e n*me®the following witnesses tn prove 
."r C"u i° ?’ "■•’«I'Bie upm. and cultivation nf. kaid land, ;11; J 8<lptr N„h> j p. 
vl’L7'h,/!d J- n",,, al1 of «'Hamina Poetoffiae, 
> amhill County. Oreroo.
. W. T. BURNEY.

• ■ Register.

I
I

Advertise^

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Office at Oregon City, [ 
/ Oregon, Aag. 8th, lMrt. f / J 

Nolirti.jfey.by giron that the following- , 
hÒ"1?’ “V'í h.“ 11'fd "o'*. °t M» I“*»-

.‘2 1'rnur ,n »apport of hfa claim. |
Proof will b. m.d. before tho 

•thuÏ ‘vrk ” Tillamook’eminty Oregon, et M 
rnimnook Otegmi. on Thmwf.y Qrtdirr Sih J 

Coehr»»-. Preftption D 8. 
w « S* !< i •' X k p r. E. 1X ».
* 4 of Keo. 31. Tp. 48., n IO — “

Hr name« the following wife 
hw reßitiiMe tpvb—L , sul,

H.Un.V'Í¡‘. Milter
1- -.--th*r!7¿.,nd w 8* «mi., »II of Woods .1 
P. atofflee. Tlllunoo k Coon r, ÓrefiNf." 

o W. T. BURNMY. 1
- RegHter. ■

V ' ' .»

rem pi i on 17. b, 
A N. E. I of N- 
,W.

itti cult ratio«' '
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8iitr.fi

